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of LOVE Mill EI
WILL TURN STEAM ON

II. OliMWDMART Oil STREET v INFECTED POTATOES
Premier Oregon Section Like

' The stats board of horticulture Is
preparing this afternoon to destroy
ths carload of potatoes held op In the

Market Weak All Around and
All Poultry Quotations Are

'.v Off Again. C -
;

A romance between a little brown
vlsaged Chinese lad IT years old and a
pretty blue eyed white girl of the same
sgs wss revealed ; this morning In t)
juvenile court before Judse Uatens In
tha hearing of Dr. Wing Lee, charged
with whipping his son, Tsu Tol Lee, It
was tha son who wss In lovs with his
half sister, Ruth Richsrds. To show
his devotion to he girl, he absolutely
refussd to , allow any tnnlnuatlona

ly to Have Normal Yield
This Season. -

Only a Load and Half of Hogs Market Excellent for Old Crop the csr bem mfested with the Ten..', . potato bug. - Presiding Judge Ganten- -
: Along

'
the Coast; First

. attnrnav ta enmnlata tha th,"tet
Sales Are Made at $2.50(5)

;$2.75 Crate or. About 75c i (Arrive; Best Sell at! $6.90
against her, and did all within hisThe hen crop of the IndependenceThe chicken market Is broken. Pros Car MPW Snuff. 1 AmVPiM,it'ctlon matter, and the dlapoaltloa'Indications of Good De- -Higher Than Friday; Out section will be much better than expective heavy demand" during the fee.

tlval failed to materialise and heavier pected. Prnm Vtnrl'tnn '
. . I hands cf the board.-- mand for Cattlelook for Crop Poor, ' - v News Of ths Improvement was brought I VIII utvyniwin t , , , ,, i j - R..n.hM .-- a tT V Willi. m.shipments from the east have forced

prices about a cent lower. to wis city todar bv C. W. But or. son, msmbers of the stste board, are
While eales of hens were mads ear. prominent business man. Of the Hop

tier In the week up as high as lte a
superintending the destruction of ths
bugs. They will turn a steam pips lnts
tho csr, and steam, tha potatoes-t- a
boiling point The steam will be kept

pound, ths closing shows the market Potato market Is firmer both for newPORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
It"Ths outlook for the crop In my dis-

trict Is much better than anticipated,"says Mr. Uutler. ' "Better growth Is
showing snd the Cron la now comtna- -

' Strawberries advanced 76o a erats to
11.60 and 1.7B In the Front street mar and old crop offerings. - ,.II ors Cattle Calves Sheepextremely poor down tor Ho for. the

sams class of birds. J The firat csrload of new crop potaSaturday .... lb
rTiday. 121

on for 10 hours. The potatoes are con-
signed to the W. 3, Swsnk company.II 2iuuook would indicate thai tne spring along fine. Indlcatlona are that the toes --came from Stockton," Cal tbls

1661
kct today. The advance wu forced
producer, belns- - prlmarllyeaused by the
action of the Clackamas frowers in re-
fusing to Bell on the farmers' market

morning. Ths shipment wss In excel--: This company secured a restraining ornarveat win be but little delayed from
lirevlous years."

chicken market will drop several cents
a pound during the coming week;, thin

,136
ut

: i
it

F

47

lent condition and commanded good

power to shield her. .
'

The mother of the girl was ths wife
of ths Chlnsss doctor for four yeara,
and was recently divorced; The lad
testified in favor of his white step-
mother. Blnce then the fattier is al-

leged to have mistreated htm. Teeter-da- y

ths police caught him tying ths
boy and beating 1.1m. - ,

The evldepoe disclosed ' the story of
how 17 year old Tsu Tol has been tak-
ing his father's Chinees herbs and sell-
ing them in Chinatown, with which to
secure money to buy presents for the
girl. 'The lad was alao charged with
taking the doctor's fold watch and dis-
posing of It in a pawn shop. One pa-

tient wss In court and testified that the
boy collected 10 from him, which
amount wss due on a bill Tor medical at-
tention. ' Teu Tol wss the office boy
for his father at IT North Fifth street.

Judge Oatens thought it beat to Sep- -

Thuradsv f 21
Wednesday "., 1(4
Tuesday 0
Monday ..... 194
Week ago ...1061

Some new screaaa of hona will eotnel .
1011
1111
UIH

10
in. k.,in..f.. i aaia.nr the first time this sea Potato ariivale from , California to

being the general opinion of the poul-
try trade, pales of springs were made
this week as high as Sfo and 1 6c a

this morning.. This left the Japaneae
' growers in control of affairs there and
with only nominal offerings they were

son. W. W. Perclval has 100 acres of

der rrom the circuit court last week
keeping the stats board from destroying
ths potatoes, but Judge Oantenbeln
later dissolved It, hold ln there Is too
much danger . In allowing tho bugs to
escape. This left ths board free to de

new vera end several other additionspound, but at the closing nothing over
data tbls season have been the smallest
for any similar period in msny years.
?'hs season in the south is much

and some of thm rlv aactlona
navs ceen made to the acreage In Oreable to command the higher figures. . Only arrivals ths North Portland

Verda tOdar 'War hnnt a ln.it. .nl aII and 21o a pound was available. gon's premier hop section, ,

Spring ducks ars weaker, but ths de-lh- of hoae.' ru twin. t,dAM ..min,!..
i The Clackamas section, which Is the
greatest producer of strawberries for stroy the potatoes and bugs. 'have not yet started to ship more than

nominal lots.mand remains, quits fair around ths I in a eteadr noaition Tnrtai inM fr1 m v
Tho market for hope continues to

show muah strength but bualnees IS at
a standstill with no proepecta for Im-
mediate improvement. On account of

the Portland market, shipped In tOO
crates to the street this morning and With the end of the sesson for note- - '

NATHAN ROGO WAY HAS
quotations listed by The Journal. Old at 11.90, or ths sams pries ss In effectducks ars In about ths same position yesterday for similar quality. Heavy to shipments from the eaat. offerlnraall were sold at the advance figures.

. The strawberry eroo In that district ths genersl poor proanccts throughout
the world and tha nraetloal cleanun of" wwwr prices.: , ; , i stuif snows 'nearly a cent under tons. -- DISAPPEARED; MYSTERYGeese are In too nominal supply to I and buyers are not anvlnua tn t.ir !, all old growths a condition heretoforeWill not average more than 76 per cent

Of a crop and many Interest plaoo the

of old crop In the Front street trade
are uouaually light, As there is always
a demand for old potatoes until ths new
Crop Is sufficiently aged to allow its
use for baking and frying, the outlook
for old crop prices is exceedingly fa--

base a quotation and there remains only I of the new offerings even t ths dls-- unknown growers' Ideas are very much
advanced, and while dealers have re srats the lad from his father and theAlbany, Or., June 10. Nathan Itogo- -unmsa uemana ior mesa. ,v count. With paokers getting the bulk cently offered more money both for giri, ana sent Dim o ine Tsier nomanave oome rorwara very I or ineir necklnar reauframenta from tha way, a hide buyer for the Albany Tan-

ning .company, has been myaterlously

output at not more then tu per cent,
taking the entire productloa.es a basis,

"The berry crop of the Clackamas
Section," says H. B. Holcomb of the
Clackamas association, "will not be more
than 76 per. cent. Uoet of the soft ber- -

spot snd contract goods, their views are
still uinder tha level sousht br.nro--l voraoie,
duGore. ' .

Slowly recently, but the few that have I Missouri river, territory, they do notput In appearance have dragged on ths look with fsvor upon ths few offeringsfrLrSttrKiEi. TSi!'" 'rom local place.
Old potatoes ars strong everywhere I missing since May 27, at which time be

along the roaat and California parties was in Medford. Fears are entertainedI VIVlin BU JUCB Ml BI 1 11 milHL ' TIP kau. . . I A . ,A I V .

nmnntlv . Th. trmAm Anm M large S1BSV

SOUTHERN RAILWAY AND

ITS EMPLOYES SETTLE
''"'v;?"'.'ftTslted Pmi Inw4 Wlre.rfV
'Washington, June 10. A settlement

rles wilt be on the market next week.
When the season will be at Its bslght

"Wilsons will begin to ripen next
week and some shipments may be ex

mln In ths English fields are reported iaUvss 7hri send thim all the sun-- tnat bm eUner met w't,, ,oul lay
by every cable, but It Is not known at "a avallabil or tn,t n mm nv' become temporarily
this time whether spraylns; operations crop potatoes I'm coming for. deranged. Ths latter assumption Is
wl Put a stop to their ravages or not war,j from Pacific northwest points but based on the fact that he recently met

want turkeys st this tlms and therefore At South Omaha today there was a
shippers would sav Money by keeping firmer tone In the swine trad, with tops
them st home for a while or until a I at 11.10. which inaaHa 17.90 tn. ianii at
demand materlallsea V Portland, i Therefore it coat nnolr.ra tan in vrup nui BULtiviDiiiijr ina.uiru m wiin in acciuoni wnne rming a motor- -

compete with the offerings from ths cycle, in which his head was Injured.

pectea about tne middle or me wees.
There are very few Clarke in sight snd

variety will not average more thanJhat cent of a crop. U Rasmusscn,
REMARKABLE SLUMPper 190 pounds more for the hogs they BVUlfl. i . I All affnrti nf tha mliilnr man'a am.

Of differences between Southern railway
officials and tho firemen and hostlers
wss announced today by Commissioner
Nelll, who aoted as - mediator. . The
men received a 10 per cent Increass In

young, ducks, 86o: ' old ducks. .ijiwruua" r irwra wis east uiaa tnsy nlAV.M rA rl.rtv.fl li.M In ..mM.I,' TODAY IN WHEAT PIT' who has two acres of Clarke, has mar-
keted only eight crates, and ho Is about FH Lh lit- - FKULUJUh ' his whereabouts hava been futile.O lie: turkeys, allvs. I4e; dressed, S7Me: I ars orrering ror noma toos. .

plseona 2.00 dosen. , I At Chicago hogs were steady with tops
EGOS Local, extras, ' SO Q He? esss at II II. - -

count, freah. lie: spot burl or erica lie I i . ,
Chicago. June 10. The most Vetnark- - wagsa. ' . .AT SAN FRANCISCO I rl a , wife and child here. Mrs.able reaction In wheat prices of ths Ths railroad offered ths men 4 pera hi TAPti.n " ' ' I '- -"" "'" unn rvn. soason was forced today when a lead KOgoway is prostratea ny anxiety, sogo--

CHEESENew Oreron
" fancv fnll nd.:. . cent; they demanded 10.an Franclaco. Juns 10. Wheat Aue-- I way was a man of exemplary habits.I.IO trsllsn. 11. ilu 01.00: Bonora. nominal:cream, triplets lttIIo lb.: SV? f,"1?.

Young Americas. 16H01lc: store re I

ing bull Interest started to take profits
on his July holdings. . This unsettled
tie entire market with the result thstprices were down 14 to 14 o a bushel
at the closing as com Dared with the

A 1.71
1.10 California . club. 1.41Httl.tO: northern

f nBSBBOBBBBBBBaBiBSBaaaaaaaaaBSBaaSBMaSawBaBBnnaBBBBSaaM

Sacramento Bells School Bonds.
Sacramento. June 16. Sacramento Is

m.. -- aa., . ... a. r .Hesvy packerslists, iSHtrifc; csiirornia rials, no.

a (imsnea.
I "Out of four or five fields of Gold

Dollars only . one shows a premising
crop.
- "Lovetts will probably show the best
crop, but the outlook In that line la not
perfect. . I expect the season to end
oulckly. for early berries, after which
the 1st Magcons will follow. Present

' prospects are not good for these, either."

VALLA WALLA STRAWBERRIES

. Crop Za About 80 Per Cent Short la

wheat, blueatem. fl.Ot&l.TO; club, 11.65i.oooi.toin ava.i .........rralta and TsgetaSjleSL - -

snd there is no known reason for Jus
dlssppearanoe. He Is a relstlve of E.
Rogoway Bon, merchants of this city,
and a nephew left today for Ashland
and Medford to search for tho missing
maa

ni.tiu: Turkey red. ii.eoiai.16: RusFeeders .'...4......?. , J.II today rejoicing In the paassgs by aPOTATOK& Belllna wnees Best lo-- previous seaaion. sian red. 11. 60Q1.EE.cat. 11.71: good. 11.60: eastern. 11.60. Barley Feed, good to choice. 11.ITUMaricec lor wneat Started with a
quarter oent loes with good crop YZZI

ears margin oi ssoo.ooo scnooi nonas
for which a special election was called. 'No cattle cams forward to the NorthBuying' carloads, select, 1 1.00 1. 10;

ordinary, 11. 10; new. 406c "nc?i 1 11 f1.81H; poor to
talr. IlllHlSO; shipping and browPortland market during the. past 14 pec is ss me naarisn racior. 55nne opening the inclination to unload

the July brourht forth additional ahort ing, nominal; unevaner, nominaL
Eras, per dosen California fresh. In

ONIONS is) Australian. .no;
new red, 11.60; yellow, U; garlic, 70
lo lb. -

hours. - With the cleaning up of the
liberal run of yesterday, the market
wss left without offerings In the cattle
division. Ths high prices obtained for

selling, and after that op cluding esses, extras. 10c: prime firsts.tion dropped to 88 Ho, fotlng a frac- -Fkebh PTtUlTB- - oranges New na tc; firsts. 10c; seconds, 17cj sastsrnvela. 11.6001.26 box: bananas, lo Ib.i Icattle during the preceding 14 hours tion higher than tho low mark, bid seconns, iso.
''" Walla Walla, June 18. Wltfc the crop

' Just about half shipped.-- It Is estimated
that the strawberry yield. In the Walla

lemons, ' MO60s grape fruit, $1.16: (Ives a much stronger tone to the local Butter, per pound California fresh,Other deliveries were influenced by
the eruption of nrlces In ths July and... ,a. ,t . 1 situation. With tOD ateers around 18.18i.; extras, llo; prims firsts, lie; firsts,and $1.40, the market has well recovered both September and December closedstrawberries, Oregon, $24001.76 per U iVttc; seconos. tvo.

New cheese. Per nound New Csll--at the' low mark.from the recent slump, slthough quite
v alia valley will no snort aoour, so per
Cent- Front reports gathered as widely
as possible, tt appears that about 40,000
crates hav already bevn shipped from
the valley; and about as many more are

-. i . i ....box crate. - -

i VEGETABLES New turnips. Tie)
beets, 76c: carrots, fie dos. bunches:
cabbage. 11.60 ner cental: tomatoes.

naturally values ars lower at this time
than previous to the entrance of the
a;rass stuff,- IW" fu"1,n b' 0w-- ienVToc; SllfoVn Toungerlca,'

beck
aouthern.' il.60Al.76 crate: beans, solo wnne at tne close or last week nan- - fancy, 11 He; do firsts, 12 He; Oregon

fancy, 11 He .

Storage cheese Oreron fancy, HHc;
WHKAT.

Open. Hlsh.
-- yet to ripen. ;

The average price so far baa been
about t a crate, some $120,000 worth

. of berries being sold. The price will
JyOW.

88H
88

Close.
88 H B
88 B

New nork aatsies, no; ao singles, iJuly .... 114 1
Sept 8V 89i

Bank Notice .
. '

. . .

Security Saving
' ""

and Trust
. ,

Company -

.,1 ' " '

Orbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets
jCtpiUl and Surplus $950,000 vf

Invites Accounts of - ' J,

Merchants,. Inrlividuals an? Saving . !

18c
Potatoes, csr cental Orerons. 11.400Deo.

lb: horseradish, 1010c; green onions, 16c dlers were generally of the opinion that
dos.; peppers, bell. I0o per lb.; head cattle woold do better, the outlook for
lettuce, I6OIO0 ' dosen; hothouss, 11.60 the coming week seems fully as fav- -
box; - radishes, ' lie dosen bunches; orable, although until the actual stuff
celery ) per dnsen; eggplant. 14c per comes forward there Is no. certainty
lb. j cucumbers... 1.16 per dosen; peas, what killers will offer. -
6c; cauliflower, $ 1.1 9 1.1 6 dosen; as. Nominal cattle values at North Port--
aaaaeBaMisi lsAal A A tftl si Ka rlrmaw - saVTSsb 1 a au..

probably go no lower, although ine sea-
son and berries will be cheaper than the
early ones. But a conservative figure

... IIV "lfe
- CORN..... (6 . 6514.... 19 67

Rose, IHttltto Pr pound; Burbanks,July
ScdL iHwao per pouna.

Onions Australian browns, per crate.
on Mis years berry crop is iiio.vuo

: WHEAT TRADE NOMINAL ' Deo. a.. 66H 66H
OATS. .

64H 644
66 68
64! 64 T

TH 17Hl(i SIHAti, i

nominal: new rea, per sacs, si.ov; surer-skin- s
SI ner. sack. -

II tSa Orangea, per box New Navels, stand

fancMt 7190ei Walfa Walla, 11.11 box Beet steers ..,
rhubarb 1 lUe lb. .. , Fancy grain steers
. APPLE8 $1.60. - . Ordinary grain steers .......

Keats, nab snd wreflslona. Ordinary steers
. FRESH BEEF WtioWsale elaughter. Beat grass steers ...........

ers' prlcear; Best steers,. 10 0 10 Ho: or-- Bast cows ......,.....Karket I Firm With Little Business)
July
Sept.
Dec

81 1S ard, ll.S5ff1.76 choice, 12.0001.60:0H i0iNow rawing.' rancy, S2.sovi.oo: . vaienciaa, xancy,
PORK.

1.40
16

1.21
1.00
1.25
6.60
6.26
5.00
4.00
6.25
4.75

do oholce, 12.00.Out;Trade in' the wheat market Is nominal lilt A
1497 B

July ....16108ept ....1616Nlbb'.lng by the Orient has not as yet
resulted In any business. .

Flour market is generally ; quoted SEATTLE PRODUCE
Ordinary cows 4.78
Poor to fair cows 8.00
Beat --bulla 6.00

DRESSED MEATS Front street
boss, fancy. 10c per Ib.i ordinary, lo Ill

847Fancy bullsfirmer but values am stationary.
' Oats and barley firm but nominal at V- - PRICES FOR TODAY

1640 ,1607
16S2B 1411

LARD.
832 v 117
860 830

'e e

RIBS.
887 117
817 811

July
Sept.
Deo. .... . , .

810
830-S9-

110
117

Ordinary bulla 4.0004.21
; ... CALVES

Best Ugrit .....I T.OO Seattle. Wash- - June 1 6. Butte- r-ul"'... 117

pound; ; heavy, - lo: - Teals, extra,
lOllHe; ordinary, , lOOlOHc: poor,

me:, spring Jamba. 16 lie; mutton,
lc: goeta, 4c; beef, 69'c.

LARD KKtle leaf, tierces, 11 fa lb.;
steam rendered, tierce, 10 o per lb.;
eompound. tierces, 8c per lb.

HAM. BACON, ETC Hams'-1- A
18c; breakfast bacon, HA26e; boiled

previous prices. -
v

j Hay trade la steady - -

H.f EGOS ARE LOWER
''

y , ' ran ins- -.

Washington ..creamery. 24c: easternOrdinary .... 1.85
Poor-..- . I.00O4.00 fresh. 126130.SepL . ... 117

Oars Local . ranch.' 16o: eastern-
. . sneep Trade aToldlnr. freah. tlt722c; Oregon, 24c

Cheese Tillamook twins, 14A016c;As In ths swine market, there were STOCKS DULL BUTMarket Generally at 20e Per Poceni
ham. 18 25c: denies. llUe lb.: cot.j ' Eastern Are Coming. ': no arrivals Jn the sheep branch .of the

livestock trade. Yeaterday's small ar TllliSsiook Teung Americas. iso; Wis-
consin twins, 14H0 16c; Washington

? While some sales of strictly selected tsge roll, 11 Ho per lb.: regular short
clears, smoked, - II He: backs smoked,
lie: pickled tongues. 150 per lb.

'SELL AT ADVANCES

New Tork, June 10. Stocks showed a
twins, 14 Ms; Washington Toung Amer- -rivals in that lino were quickly picxea

up at recent values. Generally speaktn are renorted as' man as zio
ing top lambs are today worth $6.60, Onlos Australian. 1104.00 per box:fish Nominal kocx coa 100 ner re.dosen along Front street, the market

Is . weaker and many transactions are

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1

CAPITAL $1,500,000 r ;

- SURPLUS. $750,000 . ,

Oldest National Bank West of the ,
, Rocky Mountains

yellow, 11.00 per box; reds, 11.76 perriounaers. se: allhut 80 9c" strised but: unless the qualtty comes to the general advance from the stsrt of trad-- 7

liailHe: salmML scratch nothing over 16.16 Is obtainable. Mng today and the closing was mostly
U half point hlahfllV - Trading Was of

at 10c or even fraction less. Eastern SSCK, - - i -

11 nar lh . aniaa Te nae lh .' ahrimna II - While the receipts of sheep and Potatoes Eastern Washington, ifz.noeKgs.are being, sold In greater. Bum
bers, j ; - , , I unilll vollima anri tin aruulal faaluraa11U lh.! nereh. TAlof tomMxl -e;'".'K""inK. II Iambs at North Portlsnd during the A150.00. ner ton: White River. W6.004Jwere snown in tne aays transaotions. 88.00; new, zftitc per pouna. . ,aters, 2Sc; herrings. 6e; black bass, J av b,en Pvyv,th """tnand has

mi- - atura-eon-. 11 ahua lh i aiivav I been generally favorable, although atI BTORINO DAIRY BTJTTEn Range of N. T. nrlces furnished bv-smelts. 8e lb.t black cof IHe: dreaaed times there was an Inclination to shade
wveroecK et uooa to.:values for ordinary offerlnss. MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

Shipments Going Into Ice Bouse; DeacripMon Open) Hlghl Low 1 BieTAt Boutn umana tne sneep ana ismoshad. .7c; ro shao. met shad roe. JOo lb.
OYSTERS Shoslwater bey, per gal-

lon,, ( ); per 100 lb. sack, 15.60: Olym-ni- a,

ner gallon, 18.16; per 100 lb. sack.
trade was steady today with yearlings DISMISSED BY COURTAmaJ. Copuerii - Creamery la 8trong.v 68ii 67HI 6784.e;.v, wecners f f ; ewes 14 Am. Carlinnoi ii.iiiu.id.At Chicaao tha sheen and lamb trade m- - Sran- - c?"Ill.DV, i:miiiicu HniciUi uav vmii, aQ.DV

doa; eastern in ehell.-11.769- per 100. Tho charge of manslaughter against... - r i Am. Can. nfd 17 I7V4 86

- There is a better movement of dairy
butter and quite liberal supplies are
going Into local storage. s ' -

Creamery butter market Is steady at
the late decline in city creamery. Co una

A. F. Outh, Inspector for the PortlandAm. Cotton Oil. d- mops, woo ana Kiaes. t-

rioPS Contracts. 19lr cron." llo:
was weak witn. no general change in
quotations.

Nominal sheen and lamb prices at Railway, Light A Power Co., wss dis120Am. sugar, com. 120H
1910 crop. 2028c: 1909 growths. 160 missed in ths circuit court yesterdayNorth Portland today:try creamery sianas in line position

upon motion of the state. He wss InYearlings 14.16
Wethers .6O04.t

witn saies rrom x to zto a pound, ac
cording to quality. .

Am. Smelt, com.
Am. Smelt, pfd.
Anac. Ming. Co.
Am. Woolen, com
Atchison, corru.l

TAllW rnma, per id SOI 0, I REPORT OFa hi & 19 dicted following the East Water streetand grease, xuzhc. a.M.1. 1 . cr . ITaVi.n. fir ' vhM Dv,nnEwes LOO'S". 8, SOWOOL Nominal. 191L - -- miamatra I i ' 115H '.. - ,T 1 1 rR - w. j , . " ...... .j ....

105 I Boone wss killed. "The evidence against... 6.00!? (l.6
: Aa in A tlCANTALOUPES ARE .FIRM Mil.. ITaalara Cmvah a i Atchison, pfd-,.- . 106i4t eed sneeo mm was mouuni 100 wtn to present. Hon Tf TO. TTelthiav. XV. (nor THa . a. at u. com , . Merchants Savings & Trust Company

At the Close of Business June 7, 19117 'dHITTIM BARK 1911, noininaLile- -
105

'66
8l4k

on a Toad: John Kramer, bv boat. 13 Beet Sugar to a Jury, as the state has been unable66HExpress Shipments Selling at $0.SO I9in. Rc. - head. J Brklyn Rap. T. to prove' that he knew the exact con- -and 97 .Per Crate. ;
242 241Tdday's run of livestock compares I Can Pac. comHIDES Dry hides,. 16H 01ti6 ib.!

green, H07ftci bulla green, JftLttc"
lb.: kips, 6H7lc; calves, green, 11. 4

Market for cantaloupes is holding with thin day In recent years" as fol- - Cent. Leather, o ) Ut-if-t
Cent. Leather, pfixirm anq express snipmenrs rrom me RESOURCES.lows '

Z'L . ; ' ' v II(,F8 Cattle Sheepouth are. arriving--wit- better quality,Sales ars generally reported at 11.600
T.00 a crate for regular slxea . -

46 48 ....$38733.58Loans and Discounts, ., Orooerles, Huts, 'Zto. , '
191$ 129129 H

u. t u. w. c.
C. A Q. W. pfd . .

CM. A St P...
CAN. W., com .
Chen. & Ohio....

,,........HiTnAR cu do. is.oi Dowaerea. ib.jo; 0
A carload shipment Is duo during ths 1909 ' StoeJcl and Bonds

4ii
T8

14
ISO
269

' coming wma fruit or
16.40; D ... iiki

is" ;.R;aI Estate, Fucoiture and Fixtures m mm
'i'2H' ary , granulated, ".""" Tii

J ' " ' ' ' ' "w,4.7; beet, 6.a0; Fed- - 22?
6c lees than fruit or i22I " ..........;.

lu PlanUtlon cane granur ,222 4t"
lMlMl

11626.98
2094.54

104,203.88
97,85671

rai STUoerry, 880FORECAST FOR SHIPSPERS Due from-- Other banks49berryj Monoiu
la.ted. 6a less. A vear aao today there was a steady " Cash on Hand10 . days net

Overbeck &
Cooke Co; -

Commission Merchants '

Stocks, Bonds
t

.

, Cotton, Grain, Etc '

216-21- 7

(Above quotations areOntIT. S. Weather , Bureau Sends

C. F. & I., c. . . ...
Col, Bouth, e, ...
C. 8., 1st pfd....
Del. & Hud, ..
I. & R. O., c . . .
D. 4 R. O.. nfd..
Erie, common ..
Erie, Id pfd. ...
Erie, let pfd. ...

tone in all lines of livestock with, noeasn.)
RICE Japan No. l,.H6cs No. I, ..:;726.S1S.69change In prices. -

... ;

Offielal Sales Today.: Total Amount Resources
tott
65
3 Hi
46
66

it
6ti

4c: New Orleans head, 6HMi Creole,
lb AT.Tr-naraA- . half rround lnfla IS SA

' Following are representative, sales.
They indicate demand, supplies , and 164 -Gen. Electrio 1)3

139119 aa.. N.. pfd 'LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Paid In V,...'..m-V...;...;:......$150,00-

0.00

per ton; 60s. 19.00: table dairy, 60s. Ill; quality offering:
100s, 117; bales. 11.10: extra fine, bar- - . a. " 8TEERS.
rels. Is, 6s and 10s, 14 6; lump rock, - ; Avi IK. ice oecuriuen

1 1 1. centraltin kn nar ton. t 1160 66.10 - Surplus and Profits', less expenses and taxes paid ......... 29,682.7514 steers
14 steers

. Notice to Produce Men.'
Weather bureau sends out the follow

Ing warning: '
Protect shlpmentses far north as

Seattle egainst temperatures of about'

60 degrees; northeast to gpokane, 60 de-
grees; southeast to Boise, 40 degrees:
south to 8Iskiyou,v4 degrees. Lowest
temperature at Portland tonight, about
(2 degrees. x ;tr? ;,

IJfiwnt: street quotations
f.vj' Oraln, Hon? and Hay. vK".

WHEAT Nominal. ' Track dellTry -

Int. Harvester .
Int. Met, o. .1060 6.60HOMSI rew.v.o per casw.

BEANS Small white, 64.86: large Deposits, Individuals and Banks ... 54632.9463 Board of Trade Building6Z
179;white,. 4.26; pink. 18.76; bayou. 16.90;

Llmas. 17.26: redl, H.26a; fc
-

..v., HOGS.
84 hogs 197

1 boa-- .,.....-,....-.. 180
71 bogs t zn

.'j Lehigh Vslley,
S 2lK-- c- - 8outH. .,

00 Louis. & Nash.
,..$726,515.69Total Amount LiabHirieslita mtmpaints, coai 011. me.

4. Veenbers Chicago Board of Trade.16ilT rvairpn rfT - u.w - an. .
Correspondents of locan A Bryaa.M., St P. & fi.

M. K. A T., 0 ..
do nfd . ...

:..f. 05IABA 1IOG9 HIGHER omexMM Am vzuotom , rCbloafo, Mow Tork. Boston. 4

kettle boiled, bbla., 1.01: raw, In oases,
11.04: boiled. In cases, fl.0 gal.; --lots
of 260 gallons, lo lees; oil cake meal Missouri Pac -- . W. H. Fear, President - Ousta--r Fretwvidduo, BHWB7C; Diuesiem, voia'vo; xorxy

fold' 6S8lo; Willamette valley, 86o; Th Market Is Up From 5c to 10c; I Nevada Cons' We hare the only private wire willn.rl Cass. Vies Pres.(none m msrketi.r
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 80 per lb. ; N. Y. Central Oeo. N. Davis

James B. Kerr.red Russian, 84; xurney rea, hoo. ,
OATS Nominal. . . Producers nrtoi Other Lines Steady.I He I O. C. Bortsmeyer, Cashier.

E. M. Hulden, Asst. Cashier,
eonnoetinv Portland with the

. eaatern schaneaSOU id. lots, c per id.; tees 101s, N. T. Ont. W.
Der lb. South Omaha. Neb. Cattle, 100; mar- - North American.

2

8degrees, ' cases, 14Hket steady; ateers, 16.1806.10; cows And
Track, No. 1. white. 129.50; gray, 121.61

29.00. . . - '
. BARLET Producers pries 1910

HKIH&Wtb s 1S6North. Pac. o 126H
26heifers. 14.6006.60.gal Ion : iron ; bbls., 1 Uo per gallon. Pac Mail Ss. Co. zsearl.. 160: star. Hogs,. 700; market I to lOo higher;COAL oiij cases: ti U4H 24 124Pennsyl. Ry. .19o ner aallon: water wnite, ouix. ss saies, to.vo'wo.iv. P. O. 1 & C. Co.marxet stesay; year--

Feed, 28fronei. 129.60: brewing, iza.oo.
M1LLSTUFF6I Selling price Bran.

$25.00; middlings. 131.00; shorts, 126.00;
chop, $19.00 26.00.. ,

HAT Producers' price 1110 Valley
86Pressed St'l C'r.llHo gallon;" special water white,! Sheep. 000:lll&vV . v --X .I lings, H666.76:

, ROPE Manila, 8c? sisal, 1Uc ; 1 lambs, 16.7807.76; dO Did. m I. . i
wemers, ,iiusr4.o;ewes, 14.0004.26. 169 160 151Reading, C....UAHUJLiirxifi ea crown -- and moror. n bituiitnictimothy, fancy, i7.ooc!i8.oo; do id pia..?..

do 1st pfd...CHICAGO CATTLE STRONG160220 gallon; 88 gasoline, 18086)4
gallon: V. M. & P. narjhtha.: lsSlOii Hibernia Savings BankCi6.00l7.oo; eastern Oregon, . iis.ooos

11.00: mixed. iisu0!.00r clover. Ren. Iron A B. egaiion. L A S.111.00:-- - wheat, - lll.00O18.00: cheat.
ill.00O11.00;.alalts,-114.00- ; oats. 11.00 asSiTSPiiMrr Go01 Again .Prevails; Sheep gk Island, "c. 95

6Z ior rosTXaro, o&xoov.
S.L.&S.F, 2d PfdrPttak aVn 4 Ttsmsb' 1 ft T7nasi si wttk' 4 a--

Fran., zd pra.
St U-- S. W4 o

do nfd. v . .... 2 ; SUtemsnl a Close of Bnslness, Jnne 7,1811.
."'1 yi-y- : i.:.;; BSS0TTBCE3.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT rdyyMitiiu tfioURS
,:v;w-rf- mf"- "' ,. r Cattle Strong. 5 f

-

, :' h V'.' 'Vrortlaao' Banks. SheepWeak. ' . " ' ' iClearings today. . ...11.445.617.10 ;;'.- -. - ' Sfetrf Vi.
jriwv .......

pavement the de-

sirable essential
elements have
been preserved
and the weak-
nesses eliminated
by the use of a
combfeatloi
Housrsiieonei
mixed ; 'in water-
proof . elastic ce-

ment, reducing
the voids or disin

FLOUR Old crop, patents, 14.16:
Willamette, 14.80 per barrel', V local
straight, $1.8604 .68: bakers, $4.4604.(6;
export grades, $5.60 08.80. : :::JS,

Bnttsr. Xggs and Ponitry. v
- i BUTTER Extra reamery, prints,
24 Uo; ordinary prints, J04e dairy,
16 170. a--

pound. S8c. v - ; -
POuLTRT-.-Fan-c hans, 16 Her fowls,

15c: enririrs. 8 2 (3) 2Bc : 1 2c: live

eo' Ry., 0. . .
da Did. . .... R8 Iyoans'.snd dlsoonnts.x sar ago . a,46 7,6 12. 11 Texaa & PaclfieSTARTS HAYlIHARVEStii

11.860,910.00
- 68,144.86

r.j 04T fit; U-- A W.peLoss today . .v ..i.i k i.i6.08 8F8822Hr at: WALCA1WAIXABalances, today ...i ,..,..,.4100,220.47

Heal estate, banning nouse lumnure ana nxiures
etnek and securtttes ......................,.........

'Bonds and warrants ; ......... j .... ..
U. 8. government bonds (at par)....... ......I 60,000.00"

Due from banks and exchanges... ,..,,.,.,; .851,188.88 ;:'

Cash on band Z96.661.62

ofd. .
, ieax age ., v.. i7,8o.b 187Union Pacific,- - c,

1 69d.I48.404 54Walla Walla, June 10. Haying will
AAM 4n . .V.. .T -- 1 1. TSTn if. ...11.M

94
40HV ': Taooma Banks. 00 pra. ......

p. S. Rubber, 0. 11Clearings t . . ... . .' . , . . . . , f. 1648,121 the first activities along this line hav 13,156,888.14ao pia. riiiRalances '. 11,181. . ... , 774TJ-- S. St. CO, pfding already rjeen started. The real
work of cutting and. curing the forage

FRANK TEMPLETON
COMMISSION MERCHANT

118 UIH UAsnrrrjES.' ' '" sjaattlo Banks. ' v
ao pi a. . . ...

TJtah Copper . .. . . f 47 tegratmg centersftClearings today .,.,..,.,...1. 61,611,022 Capital stock fOrt.OOO.Oa
42.00S. 46to a minimum.

v 11. ,iiain. . . .
Wsbash, c--. if.valances today . . , ...... ... - 17,10

e aa
17
88

Ann nnnivinpn nrni .... ...........
crops wiu noi oegin uniu me nrst or
next week, or perhaps the latter part
of the week in the cooler districts.
- From all indications there will be
plenty of help In the bay fields this
summer, as well as In tho harvest fields

rpiuao via: ...... Paving and time deposits ................ $1.1 2.10S.t
792,771.61Demand depositsw. u. Teiear. ....

Westing. Eleo. ..Y New Tork Coteoo Blarket.,'
"Onerc" Hlelu Low. Closa

' UntflJunel7 Central, c. Total depositslater. Men are on tne streets in large I Wis.
numbers, and farmers are having nodlf-- I Big

1.87l,77.4'
2,2.".i; 5 91

rourJanuary .1381 1881 1861 1864
larch, .,,,.....1167 1167 1160 1360

May ............... (....;? ;...M866 flcult) in picking up all the help theylRy. Springs, e,,. 36
:013need to take care of their crone Q9 pU. a . .

Hay Is better this year than usual. Goidneid cons.
owlsg to the long period of cool rainy I Third Ave. .

42weather Just when it was growing the I Tonn, Copper . ,

a t Fancy milk fed Stock, . 80 toVtAL 116 lbs.. 11 and 11 Me. Poor
and averages proportionately lower, ,

TJArc Fancy76 to 126 lbs., t tonvoO' loow TPoor and heavy stock
proportionately lower. ... ; ; : ' r; --

DftTI TDV Hens 16 to 18c SpringsrUULitVl -- io to 13c. Spring-duck- s

20 to 22KC, -- V , -

1 125 FRONT St., Portlatid

v ornexss airi dzbectoss. .

Andrew C Bmlth. President: Ijannlnif Stout, Cashlcrt John
Frank B, Dooly, Vice Pres.; C. n. Sewalt, Ass't Cashier; l C.

Deal. ;: Many rarmors win cui part or l ex. rsavt t .

THE BARBER ASPHALT
HAVING COMPANY;

Conatrocts Asphalt and 'artier Bltum-Inou- s

Pavementa 606-S0- 8 Electric
Bids Portland. Or. Oskar Huber.

Idanag-er-. "

July j 1676 1677- - 1660; 1666
August .,..,.f.l617 '1611, 1607 1610
September ......1394 1396 ", 1882 1184
October ..U... .1864 1366 ;1362 1353
December y.V. .1366 1365; 1364 1156

''"'"r J" "" " ""T; -- 'i'''Lirerpool Wbeat Marketv t t '
Liverpool. June . 10. Wheat Close:

July, 6s lOftd; October, 6s 8 d. . ;

int-i- r grain ror nay. in districts wnero Aiiis-cnaimo- rs

n wu suwn mio owing: iu ti ouuook uo 11111, ,,
ior gooa prices tins season. . , . 1 ure Jbanos .....

t- 1 r Alton, c.
Journal Want Ads bring results- - Total sales. 106,000 shares--


